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LIFK'S S ClTlVtiS IVo. 3
Dear, gcnllo reader, anollior year lias gone down

lo tlio tomb or time gone with its radiant hopes and
events of greatness its sunshine and flowers, its sor-

rows nnd its tears fled with the harvest of n thou-

sand morry hearts, with tlio sighs of the weary breast,
the light of the beaming oyc, tlio laugh of the ruby
hp, tlio music of the tuneful voice vanished with
prizes won from the blessed shrines of homo, with
household idols now shattered and desolate, the glo

in.iii. iuuFsiiii: ill il ii ii in. in l ii til .iisnii i n . . .

ries of human hfo and human llitngs love toy.

grief bitterness and woe. And while wo thus duly
consider the great lessons taught us, I would nun rc- -,

late a simple scene.
My eyes were filled with tears,

Anil my heart was sadly stirred j

For tlio samo sound was in my ears
That In those days were heard. Aurn.

Percy Melville is tlio son of a gentleman long
known of Lodalc, stato of Vermont, ns n merchant
bf honor and Integrity. His son, at the dcath'bf his
father, found himself the solo possessor of ten thou-

sand dollars, and set about forming his plans for life.
Not having received even the rudiments of a classi-
cal eduVitidn, lie was somewhat dl a loss for employ-

ment'; the never-failin- g source of happiness to the
poor. Soon after this state of allairs, and Percy was
known to be tho possessor of a fortuiie, he was intro-
duced to of gentlemen nbnut town, ttho readi-
ly pcrcctvcM that they should derive an advantage
irom his society. He was gradually initiated into

T ,TV ' :.. ., B r-'"- "
shock ins ynuiniui icciiiigs tvmi uic uiscnvcry oi ait
tucir proceedings, une uiscovcry, notvever, lonotv- -

A another till Percy was the boon companion of a
club of gentlemen gambler ; not that they called them-
selves so, nor are two-thir- of their acquaintances
altaro that such is the fact ; and as to their wives and
families, no thought is lUrlhor from them than the
idea associated with a blackleg. At home, where
theyaroseldonilbund.al. is smooth and fair; and 1

mo pang, wiiien one nay must iiicvitainy scald tnc
licaits of tlieir relatives, when some accident shall;
spring tlirs secret mine of tlieir vices, I shall not now
attempt to describe. Our hero is initiated, and the

.i .i' t i i

preyoftherrdesigningwiles.1 A web has been ear
hilly wound round his mind, and habit has confirmed
his belief that there is nothing worlh living for mt

I1,. I'sI"tI f .i I'Psito pr-- .vtno, atl '

ith a fortune amplo enough to endow a college jo
nnd educate a virtuous family, his timo and money
tire all spent in debauchery, gambling, or bcaslly in- -'

. ,, ,

',i;..!:!S,,
' 'i'.fer I"'0

mi;, nn iw ...j .iiwii unit;
till near mum, which is slept off in feverish dreams.
Jjreakfast at ten or eleven allows a few hours' excr-eis- o

before dinne at the billiard table, where a bet
of a bottle of wine or a few dollars, serves to whet
the appetite fur tin; evening's amusement, l'eriiaps
a short ride for thn purpose of displaying an elegant
equipage, should the day bo line, may serve to vary
their round of amusements.

What is fife made for if not for nobler occupations
than these Was a .m.,,1 given to man lo ho used
for the mere purposes' of diipn.ion ! Are Ihoro not

'

nobler, higher grades of pleasure than drinking?
Can an immortal Mini, a mi ml but little-- inferior lo an
angel, be satislicil uith such occupations, or do

yiap,,uane,.t enjoyment! the iching J. j

fi led. Certainly no,. Shun, ,hen, the fa.alhu '

gilded poison ol lhu mind.
preacli a senium inslead ol inr- -

traying life, and niusd. leave our gay and dissipated,
bur thoughtless & unhappy Percy, wliose whole Mory
is soon told, In reap the full reward of his ill spent
life, merely casting a glaneo at his Male about the age be

of forty, when you shall suo him. tho wornout do- -
bauchee, walking on crutches, and pecking m vain On
from the healing art, that aid which the physician for

l.uo, ,.i .. ...r r.iln.l.....v.. ...... ,n:.r,1 , .......iil, . ii.,.l m,

medicine can itire, and a rooted sorrow which rellee-- ,
fioil only f.cives lo increase.

JJover, Jan'y, '511. F.IIMl'SDO.

Letter from Mrs. Stowc.
Tho following letter from Mrs. Harriet Ilccchcr Stowe
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WW him a free Sutc. TJio prep ira- - mill Poets 1 ll0 nbscriber. nro here rare UoiineN taken repair, ore.

C'lV','1 ""l Friday and VJ?V C?,',1 ,n-'- -, M
'nnd that she , R0j rC,,1ir mol

My this cilv, on way to tho rcsi- - 1 Z "o ?
nt "i

,
.i. ct-s- It Is located on lllnck Ilrook near tho con- - l IMlNGi

deuce of Xancv, who is now 'living with her husband. 0 lA'tfPcaU 11 nowsv, tcr tho lots In the 8 0 rauses. 1 hee lots qHlF. give to the in- -

ll,1.V left what she had, J wtll consi-ti- i fcullrely 0r Spruce ,c habitant, of vicinity that has taken

SUU " Sept Uy Mr "
informant, whom was "ciiil ol to for tho sawing. Aside from liia Mill loci in this

at tho tho litest ery
tho Xcw

ution for the Abolition of Slavery
l)i:.vn Sir. : I most deeply and gratefully touched

by your kind letter, and by its a cry unexpected
contents. hearts in good old Scotland
should turn so warmlj toward mc teems to like a dream j

yet it is no a one. For myself, I can claim
no merit in tli it work which has tho cause. was
tin instinctive, and had no more mer-

it in it than it mother's wailing for her first born. The
success of the work, so fclr.mge, !o utterly on- -
ly inc. I can only that this bubble of my
mind has risen on tho mighty stream of a ilicine
nnd even u bubble can go fir on such a tide. I am much
of my time pressed down with a bevvy sadness, "for the
hurt of tho of iny it is so so
n.ul sucii a dishonor Christ and his cause. ,

Hut, again, I sec that a spirit alioemc issuing
this feeble work Isjok thu weak of this
world to confound the mighty then I lias. e Hope: Why
has Ho given it this success, unless ho means mercy
to tho canto I'lenso sny to those Christian fiieiids who
li.no wait mo the imitation in your that 1 gladly

it though, when I get there, I fear they may be
disappointed. 1 iiccr was much to and now t am in
feeble health and weary. I am now putting thro'
the work, "A Key to Unclo Tom's Cabin,"
containing all the and whicli tbo
Mory; truth and more painful to writo
than tho fiction was. I shall call heaven and earth to

the deeds whicli done here! Alas! that
I should du it. Should God spare my life till I
trust miiiglo prayers and Christian affection with the

of S.'otland, Yours the of
II. I!. Stowk.

is an a scientific experiment
icrfolme.l in 7Vic Tribune that city

reports it. Jful many days ngo a tcry experi-
ment was tried ill litis 'city to ascertain amount of

necessary tosiipport Six hundred persons
placed lu a hall one of tbo lintels, all the doors anil win- -
.lowswcro closed mul tlio began. Du ring the
first half was except a uni.
vnr.,1 svlijo.'snl n(V ... I... '

bio by an device of thccxiiciiuiciiterin the shape
of au During the second half hour sev-

eral sauk into a deep slcem from which it was impossible
to rouso them, anil a lew fainted. At the end the third
half hour it was tinsafo to continue tho experi-
ment longer, nnd tho fact was that
Under those circumstances lifo would become extinct

the space of minutci.

Louis Xaxolkon's Wrnmxa Caki:. Tlio
for tho made London. Tlio cako
vcighs 320 pounds, exclusive of the The

consists of a group of eight cornucopias
out beautiful Mowers, of l'cace and

t'lcnty, dud surmounted a vase of alabaster, exquis-
itely with eagles of for supporters.
The boquct for tho center of vaso contains tlio licur de-

lis entwined with tho Spanish jasmine and Irish
otcrsbodowoil by tho eagle's Tho wholo of
llowers are of Enzlish manufacture. Tho cntiro cake, in.

was and with- -
in thrco days. Tho followinir nro tlio ingredients of
cake : Dorset 1 lbs; loaf sugar) 8 1 lbs ; currants,
SOlbsj raisins, 80 lbs; Hour, i!0 Jordan
42 lbs; eggs, W2; leolons, 40; lemon, and citron

21 lbs; three bottles Fail dc-ti- e; two bottles cretno
do Tho cmpcrar is not a teetotaller, it
mc bottles or tbo anient In one piece of cake!

All Mkummack Girls ! AVo saw a remon-
strance against tho of tho liquor law on

signed by one thousand nnd female
employed by tho Corporation! Tho

roll was sixteen and a half fict in length, containing a
double row of names. that thcro nro oth-
er remonstrances on that corporation which will bwcII tlio
number to somo eleven hundrel& How nro tho girls of the
other corporations doing a remonstrance bo to
Jhc Legislature from at leait 10,000 of our Lowell girls.

(Jiccnc .Vcics.

illcssngc froth tlio Prcldcnt-Importn- nl Commu-
nication on Nlcarngunn Affair.

On Friday, Feb. IStli, the President scut a
message, a addressed htm by tlio Secre-

tary State, concerning Nicaraguan ship canal, nnd
tlio relations of Great UrTtain nnd the United States to this
great work. The letter of Mr. Everett too long our
crowded nnd wo give its llcccnt com-
munications have been luado to tho Department, by
Uritlsh Minister, to tho fact that tlio agreement

Into by tlio two Governments bad not proved ac-

ceptable to Nicaragua, stating that reason found
in conflicting claims of llritntn and Nicaragua
in to Mosquito. It that Great Britain
not rceanl tlio treaty Interfering with its protectorate
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ct ,h" ,lostl"" country, ana t .at, now, tor tho ot
on to completion tlio canal, nnd in

consequence of the tact that tho motives which oricinnllv
led to establishment of the havo passed
nway, or inoperative, that power is willing that
Ban Juan ucl JNorte, or Uraytow n, snail no a ami in- -
dependent port, connected with Mosnuilo by such rcla- -
lions of amity nnd nnay be a'l'ccd umn and

operation to bo under tho Joint concurrence and
warrant of United Slates and Great Britain. Instead
of tbo British protectorate, is to bo a joint
guaranty or territory to im ncni inuepcnuentiy ny the
Mosnuito and a joint of tbo
ence of the city of This would bo n total res

on tlio part of Great Britain of tho protectorate
of

All this has been nbout by tbo fact that tho
which had to build n ship canal

tbo Islbmus of Nicaragua, having found it impossi- -
bio to carry6ut tho original plan, hao pro-- j
poso to tlio Goviriiment of Nicaragua tho construction of
a smaller canal. This not being up to the contract, the
British Government propose to withdraw its
flont that company, nnd to bestow it upon nny other com- -
pany ull contract to carry out tho groat original de- -
sign. 0 obw.ito all existing tho
Central American lowers, and for securin
the completion of the canal, the British Government'
stands rcauy to enter into a new Convention with

Stales.
The is inclined to look these

f and, in order lo act upon them, suggests that
instead offending agents to the Central American

ns now. a full to nil
,h0 P"wcrs be sent, whose and skill pill bo c- -

- - -
S The Gazette tells the

story
N.tNC few years, since a bright eyed mulatto wo- -

ngo could bo "serened up to the or rather to
the runuinu? "noint." At last ho fled, and li:id nnu-l-

reached tlie Cumberland Gap, when he was overtaken nnd
captured.

lis mistress by the way, was willing ho should escape, '

Inlt she was in of her heirs; who; indeed, wcro the
j'i..... tli.it ch.isett and tbo slae: es--!

iped ami returned here. I ho aged mistress of tho 1'iig- i-

tivo W.1S SO atfli!t.Hl 111' llnvitiinll if fTlicv nml llin .fi,.
sire of the hitsband to be tliat slid cbiiccivcil tho

wav irom i lertoiiiu io liicrehiiieneooi .in-s- iv. iu i ituk-- r
will still be an cflbrt to possession of tho

si.n cs.

Tho business of tbo New Yurie IVt Olftco is getting to lo
enormous.. About one hundred nro

11.11,11111. iui inn ciiitu ui fjruaiur uxjiciiiuuil m ecoll J.,,'.timo labor is continued njgh,
r'ntUiilay last the U. Mail taken "odt by tbo 1.U11C,
Kuiopc, contained. letters and 181)00 nowspa- -

l'crs. U. b. bte.iinslnp t.eor which sailed at the
.! .,.i ,i... i.i:r. i. ai..:i ......:..:.. r.n

niiiiiu luutv ,iiii iiiu i.itiiituiii, ..mil, mint, iiiiii;i i.i,- -,,. , , - ,8 ncw.,lul,c,.s. T.v filloil i77
and 12.0J0 pounds, or nearly 5 -2 tons. On
thr Sundry tlicre wcie receicd by tbo AMca,
ofi.IOO letters; by tho llcnnann: and by tbo 0,- - '

000 letters besides newsnaners to assort which must bo
I l I J J,'HHS ""J M HUtik iKJ L Ull. lilUIH Hb.

Tin: Fashions. is well ciinuzh. ins. tJTknow

,,.lllliuilllii;.! jiiu i.iiiivil'. vu.iniiu hi Lvuuiiiiiii a iil'l'
el is a return to tlio short long stockings, buck-

les, and other toggery of tho century.
full dressed arc made with tho luge sleeves

of ladies' dresses, aro worn with under sleeves putted at
the wrist, like those by tho ladies. The ladies of the

cumt arc their wigs.

t3T Itov. Hiram Wilson, in a letter lo 'Tho Voice of
FugUie,' describing a recent refugeo IVom who
was a servant to General Taylor through tho Mexican war,
says that ho saved tho lifu of the General at Monterey.
A .Mexican was aiming a deadly blow nt his master, when
be sprang in between the assailant and tho nssailcd ami
slew the but received a dicp wound a l ince.

So would seem that a colored man gate to the United
States a by sit ing ids lifo in a terriliu battle.

Tho heirs of the lalo fliranl aro making an ef-

fort (o obtain possession of tlie now in possession of
the city of tlio College
and grounds." Tho heirs have filed n bill in equity in tlio
Circuit Court, and hate actions of

the Court of Nisi I'riu. This is not tho fir&t attempt
nude by the to obtain this immense estate. Lynch
lrir.

Under a by the last au-
thorizing tlio appoint a of three
persons, to report to tho General Assembly nt its ficxtscs-hio- u,

such provisions and amendments in regard to plead-- 1
ings and in courts ns in tlieir jiiilgmcnt will bo
beneficial. Gov. Fairbanks has nppninted Hon.
ltoyco of l'erkhhire, Hon. L. It. Peck of ami
lion. James Il.irret of Kaglc.

Tho new of for tho of
which a bill is before is to cmbrnoo all that ter--I
ritory between the summit of tbo lioeky on
west, tlie States of Missouri and Iowa tho cast, tho J!!d
degree of north lalitudo on the north, ami tho of
Xcw Mexico, nnd tlie of 30 .leg. ill) miu, north
latitude on the south. It is alleged that slaves will, go in-

to Nebraska from the former being directly west
of that State... .... f"lk ' "ostou have mn.le Gen. Ihereoa -

C lt f f C 0l,'5?- -t 10 doth that took
tho premium tlio World's Fair. tho General neciled
tho clothes, of those who u moth-
er's son of thciii would given a dollar; hut ai he his
clothes enough, and offices to vestou; "tho milk of
kindness" is found gushing towards him in a full stream.

In clearing tho rubbish from tho "Low in Oro-to- n,

the rs of llristol Hill nnd in
tlieir palmy days, the women "a largo roll of"

bankbills of all sizes and shapes, and in all
stages of progress towards completion, from tho original

ono up to tho genulno 'one' altered to 'one bun-dro- il.

.S7. Albans .Messenger.
youth bf Miss, who had entirely lost his

lips In of virulent cancerous disease,
1 . II- - , 1 Tl t' . . ...
ji.ui mem iciii.iyuu uv u it. eiuier, it low nuts HU1CC. '

took a piece of liesh from the left arm of tho
youth, and stitched it oter the teeth in such a way as to
mako it rcscmblo tho natural lip. The proved
eminently nnd tbo published in
the is certain that tlio will have a

j pair of lips in a few days; almost as good as new

At one time thero havo been in
tbo wives.'," sea From such Jnfor- - '

obtained; it 13 supposed that ope In six
" accompanied by his wife. Tho

is increasing. ThL is a new fcaturo in
tho prosecution of tho whaling business, l'robably a score
of Amcricau ladles have visited tho Arctic Ocean during
tho past

It is stated that than four
havo been fiom different parts of tho for
engines thp Ericsson It being impossible to
procuro for so largo ij at least within
the time desired , it is tho intention of the int en tor to havo

plates prepared, which nny number of
copies cau be taken.

Solomon Northrop, a colored man who has lately been
rescued is about to bring his caso bcfvlti

by for an

to l)r. d itcd Dec. 1, 18')-- ', was read Sec- - Parisian especially as somo radi-on- d
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County Convention.
A of tho friends of new Liquor Law was

held nt Newfano on the 28th 1853. Tho
ing was called to order by Hon Wm. B. Shatter. particulars of which a correspondent

'"".I n iiiusi
ot a paper

me

motion, Joseph Stccn, Esq. chosen Om relates : "It nppears by tho law referred to that any
Ward , Porso? fou,nd B"'1 "f what Is commonly

On motion, voted to proceed IJ
co'rod that tho parties aro liflb,c ,0 1,0

fSiOUY WHEELo'cK
mlsstoner.-Where- upon Hon. Of seven) mto servitude, nnd their Issue, If slave
rowianc was ueciaroa to do tnc caniu lato.

On motion the named gentlemen wcro
a committeo on Joseph Stccn, 0. L. Shaf-tc- r,

Itov Mr Fletcher who reported the following, which
were

llrsnlrnl. That nor netr T.fitr I c fiill.fiillv PYrroled.
shall nccompl'sh the objects: Wo shall put

tho salo of ijpirits into responsible hands, and its profits
tn llin li.ltrtf nt Itnliltn liiitslriia vn clitlll mint, tltn fni.tiri" " " o--

nnJ wcak 'rol" wo Bhall stop prlvnto gain
from(. Ticc "l"1" abolish liquor debts, and shut
"P 1110 1,0103 ucn9 urog-snop- s. nor these reasons

will support it by every honorablo means even by
voles. .

Tliat on which wo can
ly ,I''0' cire?1 "1" ,lio' oMc Stato w;li!cli' bit llm vn,, 1 ,

this has been good nnd only good Tha t it bas
minlsllMl I1nnimnti(v pnnntnr.1 l,aa 11..
amount of poverty, pauperism, and , ,of f tho parents,
no person has ever expci lenccd the least evil consequent ffj trc,,!m tlichl, from all stitin in
ces from It. " Mi public have prctcrreU standini trial, nnd

That we have not the least doubt that tho iT nc'io" of 11,0 This.b not
freemen of Vermont arc to the traffio

n novcl but moi! S0Tcre cnfc- -

nrnV1' CTcrTfirtS-s'Pl- n tho k0 gold seem to excel inshould present nsufT.cient, nL 'California.(10SO of The yieldaverage
Zll d.ZT'rt,'" ?ni?' 8,;.U,,Tcri ftn, f .72.000;OUO per anmn ,

' Bterflrit

1'b'uband, l""l'UMU
)0 can

same they
Ktimiglynttachol, she ed Wcs in cases eflect

ttcrcoul.l until cure. external
imdttomTirHifirV-sOTc- T "llio'IongTinil jn.''ijfiiantfyc"ra.lhl clasjcfdlsene.

i- -f
journey foot, 'j!"i.i T"7"'""""""-'-" ...i

cneeof AJl W t C ReDairinff,
tC,m;precurenn intcniow.

Hce; jVi.if V KI,1 JelVr il.TtU oI'Tsr,-- ! BRACKETS
ii , pi;,i;i.ii llta rnnms Slfiro

herself running JOHXSON reading Shnksneare !,T,ean7 ".mu'n,"f promptly
bringing otIlul. 4avc oireringono of those lu'duee- -

WTmT h.esday, HxtoZyvwSw'X&pZ toWo'? f"",tl! !

man- -'

Agcnt.

lnssc,j dirough iVVp. V''"""'l;'l ..fj In Stratum, UAdUt'iKIlr.O
,,.,,,,!,,,,", her or subscriber notice

'thcM property slave, l""ro""Se- - timbered, i.bnost Cher- - he

ffil" oteX$ Washburn .Bsn, ffiSSSnS! "ESSft ymnSlv1: SffiT. SSSf?wo his l Lvehne A'aughan rcl.ly there nro All who interested art.and.cpecially
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determined extirpate

T,"P Australia"

S,McS.1? 00.000-o- Tcr

aLnnanent

prudence,

llratlleboro

So?
'neigld! :W

jiouring

sticking"

buildings

successful,

" " '" ".;'. iwn'"- -

the purpose designed W
Heiolvctl, That wo iijiicc in the passaco of the T.wi

iWcalso rejoice in the confirmation of the law by tbo Peo-
ple; and wo here roohoinall honesty and love, to en
force the law and make it honorable.

On motion, voted tlio following a Central Committeo of
correspondence for tho Cuinty, viz: Joseph Stccn. Win.
B. Sh.iftcr, l)r Severance, Geo. Fisher, Ashley Stone.

C.w.vi.v W.vnp, Secretary.

Ol'I'ICIAIi PltOCI.AMATION.
STATU OF VERMONT.

j

Ot ricK or tiii: Sihiuktaky or Sttk,
Moiitiiclicr. February 21th. 183,'J.

T l.Vn.. ..... I? M C . . .... . ' .

iJl , '

4 .ui.iLitii.il, secretary ot stale

Kimon:. The last arrival brings an account of nn in- -
Mirrection nt Milan in Italy, on the 7th & 8th February.... .,lhu V "volt was fp.clleil with five killcl
011 f'"1'"" part, but tho patriots say the number of lives lost
was not less than three hundred. Tho Patriots attacked
the barracks, and it is slid, massacred the garrison.

Sept. l'.lth, MrCh". L. Ciiniiuiiigs to Miss .Mary !. irem
enway,' both or V cndill, Mass t the samo place,
by the same; Sept. 251, .Mr Marvin Hall of llratlleboro,

Mis Kliza Ann Ditkeniian of Yernon.
At Vernon, Feb. 23, by Itcv H. P. Cutting, Mr .Tosiah
Oloasoii of Marlboro. M. tn Mint M ,,.,,,, w...i p r
III Soinerset, Feb. 1:1th. by Levi Snuw Jr. i:n- XI,. vltL(

nnl or Niineivet.
In Wilmington, .Tan. 27th, by L. T. llutterficld. Kjn.,

Mr lMwin ll. Ahord to Miss Oratia M. Uoyd.all of W.
In Pondville, Feb. 22, by ltov A. 11. Steams, Dca John

fioodnough of Xcwl'.ine to Mrs Sarah 11. Chase of Heath.
In St .lohusbrryj Feb. Kith, Ur Fayette .Icwctt & Mis

Mary Ann llrackett, both of St Johnsbury. Mr & Mis
Jcwctt arc uniler appointment ot tho Auierican Isoard of
Foreign Mksions, to bo iimong tlio Armenians
in Tokat, Turkey, it will sail immediately from Huston.

In Marlboro, Feb. 1 fills, Mr Ira Ingram, aged .12, son
of De.t Jonathan Ingram.

In Marllioro, Jan. Ill), Mr Luther Winchester, aged 79.
In Doter, Feb. Silh, .Mrs Nancy, wife of .Martin Fer-

ry ( aged 10 In West Dover, Feb. 20th, .Mrs F.iustus
llescock, nge.1 17 years.

In Xcttf.inc, Feb. 12lh, Mrs Artclissa M, wife of Wm.
II. Osgood, aged 11 years.

In Itockingh ini, Feb. 12th, .Mr Fpaphro. Ripley, aged
93, n soldier of the Kevoliition; Mr Urial Ibueltine, 01.

In Woodstock, of paralysis, Mrs Susan M indi, widow
of Hon Charles .Marsh, in the 77th year of her age.

In Swniuey, N. II., Feb. 17th, Mrs Almira L. .Marble.
age I !!3. Feb. 19th, Wid P.itienco Ware, aged 80.

In Newbury, Ohio, of lung fever, Mr Stephen Gould,
formerly of Guilford, Vt. aged lo. i

lu ll iwley, Ms., Miss L iurctlo Walker, aged 22 years.
While in the act of rising from her chair to greet a friend,
she mado a mlstcp tliat caused her to fill upon tho state,
nml from tint to tlio lloor, upsetting a teakettle of boiling
water upon her und so scalding her us to cause her death
ill less man twenty Hours.

Cambridge Cattle Market Feb. 20. I

At market 920 Cattle S'.lO Decres und .10 Stores, con-- i
sisting ot w oxen, Lows and Calves, Two & Three

cfirs uiu. M

Pnfcui. Market Ilctf ltra $7,00 per cwt; 1st qii.il.
ity ll,')0 n 0,75; 2d quality 5,75 n U.OOj M qualify i;50
ordinary 5,00. lhrrnling Cuttlo to a fi.oO;

Hides l,7o a &m ; l'elts ftl.a 1.25: Calf Skims 10 ctl
iter lb; Tallow S7 a 70: Veal Calves 3. I a 7.

Working Oxen Sales tit $72, 79, 81, 88, ill a 110.
Cows & Calves Sales at 21; 29, 31; 30 n.39: .
Slprcs none! Two years old 1J2I, 27 a 38

Thrco years obi 25, 28, .11, 30, 49 a 52. J
Sheep and Lambs 1750 nt maiket. Extra fl,7o, 0,0(1

7,50, 8 n 10. P.y lot 3,50, 3,87, 1,00, 1,50 a 5,00.
ijivino 533 fat Hogs at market; tvholcsalo 01c

Brighton Market Thursday, Feb. 21. I

At market 990 Ilccf Cattle, no Stqres, 10 pairs Worj--g

Oxen, 47 Cows and Calves, 3009 Sheep ami LamUj
and 400 Swine.

Pricks, Beef Cattle Extra 7,23; first quality
0,75; 2d
l.r.Oa 4,7o.

Working Oxen at 85, 110 115.
Cows and Calves Sales nt $17. 19; 21; 23,-- 20 a 31;
Sheep and Lambs Extra 5, 6,50, 0 it 7, lly lot $ '

3,50, 1 a 1,75. Siviuo OJ a 74; at retail 7 a 8.

Crystal Palace
FAMILY GROCERIES.

rpiIL subsenbers would say to the inhabitants of Brat- -
X tlebo Bnd ,ic'mty that tUe hftvc Pcnod

onoounv STonu.
where will be found great variety of GUOCEUIES, coh'

Bistins in part of
Teas Coffee, Spg, Soap3 Nut. Ft Tq.

bacco, Cigars, Confectionery, Botanic
Medicines. &c, &c, &c,

which will bo bold at tho lowest possiblo pricos. All kindi
of Farmers' Produce taken in exchance.

Ct? lliey havo also connected with their Grocery Store

A Refreshment Room,
where will bo served to order, Oysters, and all kinds of

llerrcshmcnts, In tho best possiblo stylo.
STODDA11U I.UONAltn.

Brattleboro, Feb. 28th, 1853. tf21

Water Proof Boots.
i O. FltOfST continues to manufacture WATER

HOOF BOQl'S nt his Old Stand, ha bc--
liovcs Ls the best articlo or tbo kind now in use. Having
been selected as solo., ...agent by

.
the.......manuft'eturer, ho is al.jways Buppueu wim mo rcry tm tuna tr tbo watcr-pro- o;

Leather. (21) Jlarcb 1, 1803,

A Now Icnrrlnfl
W.,1Cr I'2s cVTtcd a bill in tho Stato of Maryland

L22n,n.B,07 ?f tho. act lm eWlw 1. to
t . . s , ,

any, as
for Hie. Uic case referred to Is somewhat after this fash
luu : a wlilto citizen of this Stale, somo years a--
go, carried a female whom bo believed lo bo pure white
descent. Tho woman is said" (o bo handsome, of excellent
qtruitics, and dots not lar In uny way tho slightest marks
inJicatlj o of her being osherwiso than of tbo pttro Anglo- -
Sion

, . race.
.

Tho mnll has ncnulred fi

Sffi pi,i,y n11 Y,Uo know him ami his family.
Snmn nnrsnn linVtim

km to trnco out tbo pedigree of the wife, alleges that her
bow is tainted some of her grand or great-gran- d ls

probably havo been of the colored species J nnd tho
pirties have accordingly been indicted in' ono of tho Cir-Ci- it

Courts of this State A tainturo of blood works tho
strums 'penalty mentioned. Tho Indictment is said to bo

malice. The .neighbors, all who know tins
' ,wv0 taken a i interest in their liclialf. It is
if 'ta 0m Lowc- - "P"' Mo representation of tbo citse,
I "a "CrCU 10 grant n prosequi, whicli would relieve

cis snips aro up for Australia in Boston: besides a num- -
lit that have already sailed; and tho freight which is of--
liiiug far exceeds the expectations of tlio most sanguine.

Mom (haii bue-thi- nl of tho town of Tccumseh, Mich.,
w dtroyed by fno oh the ICtli ult: Tlio "Girard
I!Jck" is riiriong the buildings burnt. Loss about S10,- -

-i- nstiralieb rSloIOOl).

i
Newspaper nnd Ailvcrtisiiig Agenc-- .

11. I'ai.mi.i:, is mithoricd nccnt for receiving Advcr-men- ts

nnd Kulicf lotion for the Windham Cnmitv Hem.
otat. His ollices arc at llo-to- Scollay's Iliiildliij. cor-i- it

of Court nml Trcmont slieots: Now York. Trlhiinn
lfMiiis; l'hiladelplii.i, N. V,'. corner Third mid Chestnut

's foets.
K. M. Pl.TTKNdii.i, & Co, nrb. nutlinrizcd rigcnt for ri-- I

rdvini: AdverikmciiH Vs ,for tho Windham
Ciunty Dmnocrnt. Their ollices nrc at Boston, 10 Stato

'rcetjXew York, 122 Na.au street.

'

v vV uo;.
wlcro bo will bo rendv to wait upon tlioo who mav favor
him with a call. Also.. ..has on build a cood nssorlinent of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &C.,
wfii:l1 wil1 1,0 o'd ' dienp "' n 1,0 1,nsh of the next
,,J n,,, n n HU.VCKI.l 1"J,, sN

- ' - - j,1

AUCTION!!
A SV'?,I!,,',' & 1,I.HTSI?' 'oK0"'cr w'lLlhe tc"ary

. ......U,UU(., U I.,.,,,,,,.,. .

I ko House and ll im aro both now nnd commodious the
houo well lliiblied fioin garret to cellar. Thero are soma
twentv ncres of land cleared, ten ncres of which were clear-
ed anil fenced last season

TLllMS:
ready for the spring seed.

Two hundred and fifty dollar will be required down, and
Mlurity on uic properly lor mo ror,

....lTnirT7TTmmirMrfVtaA!-lVUtvf- tu ....... .. ... uuv. ....
bjr.'lf' the purchaser wishes.

Feb. IS, .1v20

Rich Jewelry.
rnilOIUl'SOX iV It.lNOKIt nro beginning to
.L nceivo tlieir Spring supply of Elegant new fishioii- -

cil JEWELRY, comprising one of tlio largest nnd best its.
sortnicnts to be found in Vermont, which they offer nt the
very lowest prices. TIlOMPriON & RANGER,
llratlleboro, 1st M.irch, I8.':l. 8w21

For S:ilo, Iimiictliutoly,
A good Milch Cow. Apply to Mrs Ritchik, nt

S. S. Joy's, Main street.
Ilraltlelioro, March 1st, 18M.

M A X U F A C T U It E If. AND I) F. A I. K I! I X

Ladies', Gentlemen's, Uoyi', Misses' anil Children's
'

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS & RUBBERS,
HALL'S LONG llUILDING,

llllATTI.V.lSOltU, VT. 2D

7 bTb. syil'es
, SlttouncA nun Counsellor at ILnlu,

SOUTH 110 Y ALT OX, VT. (Oml.l

Water-Proo- f Boots,
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD

i. sinioivns.
'itrnttlehoro. Feb. l.'ith. ISVL'1. tria
-r--. . :

Yes, it is so !

and ;g;s0.g
SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH,

BY W. WARD.

BOOTS and SHOES
MADE TO Ol'.DElt, ON SHOUT NOTICE,

BY W. WARD,
Es toy's IV civ Ktiiliiin'.

llratlleboro, Dec. 7, lS-'r- tf9
"

LOOK HERE !

Keeping up with tho times, br hoiV It Is flono nt the nctv

HARNESS SHOP,
t)ll tie Low Price Sustetn!

"Large Sales arid Small Profits!"

uurry ioino, jirusut;, iriuiKs aim vniiscs, carpet nag,
Whips, &c. Sic.

Also All kindtbf work mndo to order nnd
Repairing pcomptly attended to.

.1'. S. AU kinds or l'rpduco take,n In exchange.
I: HASTINGS & CO,;,

Mn.!n Street, opposite the Revere House, Brattleboro.
rr? A llrst rate lUmess-Makc- r wanted as above;

Jiuiunry II, 1S33. 3ml"

lloiwcts nnd Milliner Goods.
A GOOD assortment of Fusblonable Bonnets, Ribbons,J Uirn Trimmins. I)re Silks, Satlm. Vlvetv Cm- -

vfbrlc, SlUslins, I'rlins, io i.niues, Aipnccns, kc, , con- -
ktuntly on liana nt we oiu stnnu uear tne nn.ico.
T" ASHLEY STftNE.

Wilmington Yillago, Jan. Cth, 1E53. tf 1 1

TTi'iroiiS'f kuinr- - in nil its branches Jouo lo
older, by a workman ihorouqhly acquainted tpith

his business. B, GATLS cc CO.
Brattleboro, Aug. 11., 1852. tf-l- l

-
VRRJIONT.

Jdarlboro . The Probate Court for said District To all
ptrsons lntcres.ted in the Estato of JA5I1.S A. FAR t KLL,
lntn of Brattleboro, decened, - - uiikktimi.

VOL' rb hereby notified that tills Court will decido upon
1 the allowance or the account or Jacob Kilcy, Adminis-

trator 6n said Estate, nnd decree distribution theopf jimong
thn htri r.t t,.l.l .lreente.ri. nt the tcssioii thereof to be held
at the I'rdbnte Office in Brattleboro lu said District, on tho
last Thureday or Jlarcb, A. D. 1833, when nnd where you

heard In tno premises, ii you seejif..
J21 F. HOLBROOK. Ilfgiiter.

NOTICE.
Mrs M. RiTCiilE of this village, will givo a Lvcture at the

1 JlethodUt fi. Church on Th'p.rdy Kvenlor, hi arc i. !, un
PfTiiH Rise .tsn Pnooncss or P.mianism, To commence

at 71 o'clock. Admltliiuce 1',' y cents.

AVll havo a largo assortment of Plated nnd Common Ihir-aali-

5,75; 3d quality 5 a 5,50; ordinary ' nessesof all kinds; IIoie Illanketf.Slclgli Bell,Oard,

Sales a

rATvULY
a

&

which

i

cf

of

iiihIkiM

Si)fcrip'l.!b'u

u

Family Groceries.
T"1; ",,,,,c'll'c" bave now In Sloro ns goorl an assortment

or GIJOCLltlLS ns can lio found in Town or Conn-W- 'l

.co.n.i,!ln'5 rrt of Crli.lied and Powdered Sncnrs,
Uilstol CofTee, Crushed Sugar, Bcdiied IlrOwn Sugars, I'orlo
I.lco, Muscovado and llavnnn Sugars, Molasses. dllTerent
niialitie, Now ntk Syrup, superior ounllty, Green nnd
lllnck Teas SCICClcd with crent rarn nt fnlltr ,lm.Wn..nl

own

!l,0,mb

aro respectfully

17th,
Our yesterday, on Petcisham, beautiful

.Ictus.

orange;

n

tho

tlin

clerks

drawings

February,

Secretary.

temptation;

application

Yearlings,

warranted;

itlcs nnd .warranted topenoi Itrtastcd and Ground Coffeos,
Java and l!io Colfce, llroaia, Chocolate. Prepared Cocon,

utun, nno oiiens, apices of nil kinds,, ground nn!d
.i.8iu,i,., onKe, oummer savory, tjwr et Jlnrjrrnm, Salcra-i"'civ!- P

Tnr'fr SP-,Crb- . Soda, Snl Sods, Tartaric Ac-
id, Mil Niter, Ahtin, Indigo, Extract Logwood. Copperas,
Mustard, Sulphur, Tomato KcteJiup, Worcestershire Sauce11) t1!!"1 ''cmnl;'f tracts, Roe Water, Pepper Sauce

' p ,"'-- Gro,v,d J ice, Tapioca, Sago, Alacaronl, CornMarch, Grits, ltnmitiy.'c tron, Baislns,Currants, r cs. DuIp.. Kni. ,,r .i:n-..- ,

mood. i;en,os Iceland M,,, Vlrd .3 AW
rimEi1

t"i", ! A0!,p,i r,!i,St Soa"'; ',rown So!,P- - Smltl'.
Soap, .1. N. Slnw's

Krasive Sonn nt wl n.ar n't.. V" "...f;"1 c"'

Marked OlirCoT
lolmccn, Lorillard Macohov & ScotchSniilT, Knppcc Snnif, Rc, S!o., which wo will sell

at as Low Prices as any concern in town. ,

,i??TTho ,,1'l!hcs.t market for nil kinds of Tro.0LVeR''TllTn. S C"Atim-Rir;1-
L 1S.-.-

3.

FLOUR".
200 FLOUli, ju.t received nnd for

"If.yy tho xibscnbersj made from selected White
OPiieseo Wheat, nnd warranted to ejvo satisf.ictloli. All
w ho would save an extra quarter ill do well to call upon
the subscribers before purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO, , .,.0 bags Extra Albany Htickulient Flonr.'
CLVEK & CIIANULEB.

Ilraltlelioro, ,Tnn. 1, 1833. tfllH

MR, & MltS, 0. RHODES
TT AVi: just returned from Sew York nnd opened a richer" and more extensivo nssorlinent of

MXIcLINERY GOODS
suitable for the Fall trade, than i usually round In a Conntry Store. Our purchases fitive been made decidedly low,
therefore we aro prepared to sell ns low as anv person or
persons prelenj.iiiis to the contrary mitttithtaiidliij;.

e cordially Invite our friends mid customers lo dW in
nml look at our Goods, which we nrc.cr.ci1 readv lo eiDalilt,
and make such purchases as thev ivl-- Prices shall bo
mado satisfactory, both rtt tfbolo-'iil- c Mid retail.

buii stock or goods
comprises a choico variety of

Silk :iilil Sltliii Sliiroil

BONNETS.
ALSO,

lilt; and Colored Straw.
(some at very low prices j)

llilitioiiTf, Tlomri!inlngFahil MMings
j of nl kinds.

Lace Caps, Head Dresses, Capes, Tinder Sleeves.
A iiK.M'iirui. iit or

Col fiti'S Wrought lldUfs, TltliiiKS,
Iiisi:i(iiiKs Ac, iV:.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
An uhsnrpased variety of PfiKSS and CI.OAKTP.IM- -

.'.ia , urcs, Honk nmt hnck I'nttcrus or latest
al, 1Iimt ,,,,,,I hi Its.

Mourning rirlnilo ftTifl rtrnsrn ninftifti rnnslnnl.
ly for nle.

Lollies' Artificial Ilnir AVork nlwnvs on band.

millinery ami Drcssiialiiiis. . , ,. . .

typo Likeness of themselves or friends, nro respectfully in- -,

vitcd to give him a call, nnd secure one or more of those
IlcMUtil'ul .lleiiienloes of Life,

ere It shall bo too l.ite. The pictures taken by tho subcri-- i
bcr, for tho richness and softness of tone, tho clearness nnd
distinctness of tho expression of tho eye, aro not surpaiscd
uv any

. unit l'ttlllllnirs . o'r nll.Mndi. rontn.l... ... in.... il. ..VI I LH'L llllll.rilil I I'lll A J...T, r;.l. ll ill .1 T. -
. .... , . ....Ill l. I. I I I. ..Ml ,.- - ,i

from this room. J. L. I.OVELL.
Urnttleboro, Jan. 0, ISM. (fill

1) AG I! Ell 0 T Y V IIS;
ritHE public aie respectfully requested to call at tho Wor- -

ccster Dagiierrean Gallery (where oneo stood the Ver-
mont House) nnd examine specimens executed in tlie high-
est perfection of the art. III making dcep-tonc- fine lln- -
lsneu mi'i c pictures, mo subscriber elmllciiRCS

Types taken as well in cloudy as in clear wca--
thcr. Perfect niturnction guarantied or no clinrgo made.
l'lrnse call: X. 11. Instructions in- - - - given the art if

Terms reasonable.
Dec A (tfll) S. WILLIAMS.

I;i:OX Alt!) SCOTT & CO.'S LIST OP
BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.

TyELIVEHED in nil the principal Cities .In thb' United" Stnte, free of postage, and forwarded by rriilil under
tlio provisions of tho late 1'ost Ollico Law, at merely noinl-- I
na rates. .

1. The London Quarterly Ilaviow (Conservative.)
'J. Tlie Eilinhiirpli Ileview (Whig.)
3. Tlio Norlh llritish l'eview (Free Church.)
I. '(ho 'etminster Knview (Liberal.)
5. Ulackwopd's Edinburgh Mngnzipo (Tory.)
Although liles'o works nro distiligulhed by the political

shades abovo imlieated.yot but a winill portion t'f their con- -t

puis i devoted to political subjects. It U thefr literary
character which pives them their chief value, and In that
they stnnd cnnfes-cdl- y far nbovo nil other journals of their
chui. lilaciicood, still under tho fathcrlv earo of Cliristo-- i
phor North, mitintnhis its nncient celebrity, and li, at this
lime, unusually nttfactive, from the ferial works of llulwcr
and olher literary notnbles. wiltteh for tliat Miiciizinfe: and
first nppenrii.R in its column both in Great Britain nnd in
tbo doted Suite. Such work n 'The Cotton's,' nnd 'My
New Novel.' both Uv llulwcr) 'The Green Hand.' '.Kntie '

htewrtrt, and other scrlalnol wlllch numerous rival coitions
nro fsnrit by tbq leadlnc publMi'er In tlfis coimtiy, have to
be reprinted by thine publisher from the pace of lllaek-woo- d,

after it fin been isued by Mers Scott &Co.,so that
st(bcrjbc'r to tile lleprint of that Magailoe may ulivnys re-I- v

on having tlio ciirliost reading of these fiiicinntin); tales.
TEItMS. l'ernnn.

For nny one of the four Reviews - - - $3 00
For ftny two o'f tho four lteviews - ... S00
For nny Ihree of tlio fmir lioviews ... 7 no
For all' four of lhu Reviews .... 800
For Blackwood's Mngathib. - 3 00
For lllackwpod and three Itcvjcwi ... 0 00
For lllac'kyoo'd and Ihe four Iteviows .,, - - 10 00

rnvmenw to iiomaueinau cacsinnuvancc. .tioncycur- -

rent In the State where hkiied will bo received nt par!
Ci.fniiixo. A illcoint of twenty-flv- o per cent, from the

above prices will, bnllowed to Club ordering four or more
cobles bf nn one or iflbre of tho above work". ,Tliu:
Four copies iif Blackwood, or of one Review, tVlfl bo sent t6
one address for nine dollar; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for Ihlrty dollar; nnd so on.

Rf.uurMi l'osT.tfcr: The' following lablo will show the
great reduction which hn been ir)nd in these Periodicals
Sinco ion, nnu mo tcry inning iuic nuw vun.bcu...

I'(cr nnn.
Prior to IS 15, tho postago on Illatkwnodv was

" " on a single Review 112.
From 1815 to lSol 011 Ulackwomi 1 00

" 41 " on a Review 50
in lSot-ft- (average rate) on Blackwood 75

.on a Review
The pres'cnf postage on Blackwood, is -

" " n:i il iteviuw 12
(The rales aro now uniform for all dlstnncos within the

United States.)
At thee rates surclv no obiectlon Miould bo mado' to re

ceiving the works by mall, and tbfi'l Insuring their speedy,
saf, and regular delivery. . ,. . ,

Itemlttance Mnd onmntnnlcnitona houul bo fllwaya ad-

dressed, post paid, to the pohlUUor,ii?.v.ph piitt jt. rn
1R 70 l'ulton Street, New York.

.. Farm fb'r Sale.
t BEAUTIFI L nhd Valuablo lurm, situated In the mriv- -'

ing town of Wilmington, nbout one mile from tho vil-

lage, on n good road lending thereto, Is now offered for stile,
Said farm contains about 68 ncros, suitably divided Into

mowing, pasturage npd timber lands, with a small orchard
of grafted fruit, nnd one of the best sugar orchard in the
vicinity. The. buildings .copsist of a well finished dwelling
house, a good barn, and necessary sheds and outbuildings,
all In good repair Si well supplied with running water. The
farm is well fenced nnd ii a high state qf cultivation.

The above firm i now offered at private sale, with or
without the tock, farming tools; sugar, utensils, &c.

Anv person from abroad tlesiring inoro,.partleular infor-
mation, can have it by applying personally or by addressing
n letter to the undersigned. ' ,,

. JEIIIEL SWIFT.
Wilmington, Vt,(Pec. Cth, 1852. tf 9

. 40,000 rcct
C?RUCF. CLAPBOARDS; Inch BoAnfis, and various

other kinds of Lnmber, for sale by
ALF.X. II. TIKE.

Somerset, Fib. 3, 1851. 'l7vl5-2- y-

FLOUR FLOUR,
300 Barrels Fresh Ground Superfine Flonr i
200 ' ' Fnnoy do.
200 " " Kxtra do.
2.00 " " " "Gains fe Crosby's" do.

Buckwheat Flour; Graham Grits; Shorts and Bran. ,

500 Bus. rrimo Western Corn;-C- orn Meal;
Hominy, fit.

All Flour received fresh IVom Mill weekly nnd warranted
to give latisfuctlon, as I bo brands wo keep have been woll
proved. Merchants supplied s uual, on low terms.

TUOST GOODHUE.
Oct. io, 1852. tra

The Head-Quarter- s'

FOB F.VLP.Y THING GOOD IN', TUB ,

OROOERY, PRODUCE AND FRUIT LINE,'

They krep tho LnrpC't Stodk nnd the Freshest, anil br
Riving their timo. wholly lb Hint branch of birfnei, unii
rqmpeto with ""'J concern in the fcountry. All kinds of
Prolluca taken In exchange, as well its Cath.

October 10, 1852. tf2

TEAS, COFFEES, &c;
25 Chests Younrj Hyson tcSsi
25 " Illatk Tcast

' Old Hyson nnd Gunpowder do.
A largo slock of Green CofTecs j Uurnt nr,d Ground do.

Chocolate, Shells, fee.
IE?" We lmve n largo nnd fresh stock, and will satisfv nil

cuttomcrs who purchase of'nt. ... i :

vitosT yi cnonuvrti
October lfi, 1S53. tf2

Sugars, Krdlasses and Syrups.
0 Hhds P. It Sugars-- SS I!l.)s Wliite Stignrs
A Hhds primo I'nrto ltico Jlolnsscs i
0 " Trinidad do. .

3 Ilbls Stewnrt's Syrups oil at vcrv low prices; nt
' '' ',! ntOSTfc GOODHUE'S:

October 1C, 1S52. tf 2

OILS OIL Sf ,..
20 Phis pure Pleached Winter Viiala Oil
5 " liest Rolsr
S best Miichinb ;
5 " Puro Winter Spcr.n . " . . v .,

Warranted to Rive satisfhetion ds to prico nnd Oualily, ni
Wholctnlo or RelMI. J . .

,! FKOSTfc GObDlllIK.
October J.Si'S., tf 3

HAY CUTTERS, Ate.
HO HayCuUcrs; various patterns ;
1(1 Houghton's best Fnnnine; Mills.;

' 10 Corn Shellcrs, all patterns for sain low br
Oct 16 .(2) FIIOST& GOODHUE.

More Light upon the Suhjcct. ..

IJimXIXO J'LUII) AM) CAMi'IIEXE.'
rjMli; subscriber has on hand and Is receiving every week;

ritBsn from.ll, wnnufnesory;
(lii;iiliiio ItiiriCiii(r I'lniil, .

which, for licht and cheapness, excels nny thing ever offer-
ed in tlais plnce. . ....

VC?" CA5IPHESi:,.wrir.-anlc- prirc and frch.
6 I L S.

Tnre Sperm, nicphant, Solar, & llleacbcd Winter Wliaje.
EC AII tho above articles art warrantcl to give satisfac-

tion, both for. cuality and pricts, ritt
NO. 8 GltAKlTK KOW.

1 II. 'WIIEI'T.ER.
llratlleboro, Jan. !, tfl3

Picture Fame3,,
f.TAVIN'p' latolyitna.lo Rrrangemont wl;H ilia .mahiifne-- !

- Hirers nnd imperii rs of (Jilt .Vontdfngs, we can furnish
Picture Xmmes mado of superior Gilt, 33 per cent less than
tho usual prices. Alsh,

llo'cwood Frames ; Imitation do j
Mahogany Frames; lmitntiou do!..
.lllnck Walnut Frames; Imitation do.

Frames of uny slzo mado and Glass furnished l tho e.

, S." GATES & CO.
llrattlbboro, Dec. IS, 1S?2. tflO

i NOTICE.
rplIF Houso and Lot belonging to Alexander Cnpen, on

the south sido of Whetstone lirook, (known ns the Wil.'
lard House,) is now offered for sale. L'nfpiiro of Alfred

or the subscriber, .. :. .

ALEXANDLP. CAPEN.
Urnttleboro, Deo. 21th, iST2. tf 12

. 100K TO YOUR TRUTH;
A LL perio'nt requiring operation on the nrillirnl Teeth, of

who'wlih artillciiil ones Inserted, aro respectfully invit-
ed ,tq yll oiliti. x"wa-j.7-itjiiii- Uniiiicimro; -

Who feel, from his thorough Lnnwledge nnd long experi-
ence, cntiro confidence in his ability to give perfect satis-
faction, believing that his.operation hi tlie Regulation, Pre
servation, Removril, and Replacing of Teeth, nre fully equal
to tho best operations in tho Lnitcd. Stntc.

K7" Referonco his numerous Patients. .

November 10, 1S52. Iff.

- . FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber ofTcrs. far solo his Farm.'

A situated in .the town of Somerset, nn the
IijlE great toil! leading from est YVardsbnro
3&S5b to West Dover,' beinc about Ibrcc milei

Irom the lormer and foilr from (ha Jailer, containing
150 ncres of excellent grazing land, with tpmforlabla
buildings thereon, and good, durable. running tvn'ler..

The premises nro, well worthy Ibo attention of any
min wisfiiig.o purbh'aee Adesifr.bfe country residence

as the subscriber is determined (o sell, and the prop,
crty being very desirably loco'ted and in an excellent
neighborhood Terms of payment made easy i
ajgood title given, anil possession! the first of April
next. ULO. HALL.

Somerset, Oct. G, 1852. pl:0'riil

Yi'tmont and Massachusetts Railroad.
"iv i ii t e,$; A r r Hti Bcmcut.

ON nnd after Mopdny, Nov. 15th, 1S52; l'a'senger Trains
dally (Siuidavsiexqepted) a follows i . .

Leave Brattleboro for llotnn nnd intermediate station at
1,00 p ni. Leave Greenfield for Boston and way stations ai
9,!W n rri.

Leave South Vernon for llratlleboro and Bellows Fall nt
10,15 am, nnd 4,00 pm Tint 0.35 nm train for Botoi(
connect witb tbo Conn. River Railroad, north und south.

.The .12 o'clock tfatn from Boston wtll jfconiicit with the'
Conn. Rives Railroad at Grocofield forNorthnmptoil, Spring-
field, New York nnd way station.

Stages for Sunderland and Amherst connect nt Montagus
nt 11,20 a m, after the arrival of the train from Boston.
Stages from Amherst and Sunderland, for Boston, connect
nt Montague nt 0,05 am. . . . ,

Stages leave Greenfield daily, at 1 o'clock p m, for Shcl-bur-

Fall?, Charlenmnt and .Colernine. ,.

Stage leavo Brattltbqfn daily, on arrival cf tl.6 7,1.2 .train
ftom I'oston, fc'r Townshend and llewfane, Wilinlngtoh and
Bevmington. ,

Ths 8,50 a rft traint from Northampton nnd Springfield,
nrrlves In Boston nt 2,05 p m.

rrp-- Tlio 12 o'clock train from Boston will leave, on Sat-

urdays, at 4 p in, instead or 12 m.
Freight Trains

Vill run each way between Hrattleb6ro and Boston, mul
Greenfield nnd Boston, daily. .

OTIS T. ItUGGLF-S- , Sup't.
Flfchburg, Nov 15, 1852. tfG

Vermont Valley Railroad.- -

WINTER AIIUANO ElilEN'T.
ON and after MONDAY, November 1st, 1852, Passenger

will leave Bellows Falls for Brattleboro nt SiO
A M, rm'd 3,:i0.lf,M Returning, leavo Bnfllleboro at
A XI, and 4.20 1 M. , . . . .

Freight Train; leave
(

Bellows Falla at 5,45 V M and
Ilrattlelloro t 6,00 1' M. , . .

Tho two Passenger Trains' over thn route connect SontH
with tho Vermont nod Mass. and Connecticut River Rail-

road; to Springfield, Hartford, New Ilaven. nnd Bridgeport,
direct to New York.; On tho North willi Rutland and Bur.
lington, Sullivan, Vermont Central, Vermont nnd Canada,
Connecticut and rassumpslo Rivers Rnllroadwfonningadi.
rect communication with Whitehall, Saratoga and Schcncc
tady St Jolmsbiirv nnH Wldto JIountHlns Brtrlfngtoa and

rM.o0....M.ra --"JTdlbI,, gupU.
October 28, 1552. 'f- -

'SYiHiamsvillc Stagfc ltoutci
Tho subscriber hiiv!ngc6nfratted
with R. KiNb to cdrrv the Mnll front
Wilmington through, Dover,

nnd West Duramerston to
nn.itiKhrn. will contev nassengers over saia uouto in n
convenient manner, oil moderate temis. .

Stage will leave vt iiiamsviue,.on luesuayi,, n""),i
nnJ Saturdays, nt 7 2 o'clock, A. M., nod arrive at Brat-

tleboro in time for tho first train of cars on the t. and Ms.

Railroad for Boston, and also the up and down trains or tho
Conn. River and Vt. Valley Railroads.

A Carriage will leave Williamivitle every Monday Knit

Friday at 7 o'clock A. M., for Wilmington, and return samo

daExpress busincs of.cvcrv kind entrusted to fits care will
bo promptly and satlsfnctottlv attended to. . AH nrafrs left
with tljs siibtcriber, or R. DUNKLEE, Wftliamsville, will
receive early and careful att.njIon .

.. ii. DUNKLEE, AgenL n
Wllliamsville, Nov. 1852.

JR. '7Ciinke, Attorney at Law, No, 0 Granite Rot.


